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SYNOPSIS
Valuable overnnirnlul BaBari are stolon

ay Thompson, tottewer of Leabaeaa, In-

ternational apy, from Oeneral Love, wli.'in
Loubeque hatea, In Manila. l.uv'
tar Lucllla fllaa to ft atvamar to reeot ef
the papara In order to clear Ilia name f

Ltutenaat Qlb.on, whom aha loves.

Loubeque, tamiwrtiiK with tha Wlrtlaa
en tha ataamrr, la hurt. Lucille Barea
him Is aa attempt to recover tha patter

Luotll teta tha papera. but tha ahlp la

wracked She la cast aihore on a Pai-lfl-

laland and la taken by a native chief to
hie but to nuree hie alck child.

Tha aatlv child la restored to health,
and tha rate?ul natlvea Idolli Lucille.
Loubeque, alio caat ashore, trtea varl,.u.
plana to recover tha papera, but In vain

Loubeque. 'baffled, forava a meaanne
from a nalshborlnt chief to lure Lucille
away from her friend She falla Into a
pitfall, losing the documents.

Loubaque'a native aid ateala the pvre
from hie maater, and Lucille takea tlicin
from tha native after ha la killed by a
Hon. Bhe fliule and followe an under-eroun-

paaa-- . In tha Jungle,

Lucille (alia Into tha handa of a tribe
of apa men, whoee leader drops a neck-
lace of prlceleaa ruble, which alio takea.
She and Loubeque are rescued from the
ialend by a yacht commanded by Captnln
W.thereU.

Tha elrl and Loubeque are aet adrift inan open boat by Wetherell after ah
tha captaln'a advancea. and he

takee tha papera.
(CHAPTER XI Continued)

Tha man cringed, crouches .....,
from bar, but tbe sight of the girl
there seemed to enrage the woman
completely. Uranrllsblng the knife
wildly, abe leaned forward, then lurch-e-

from aide to aide simultaneously
with tbe discharge of the Rim, sllp-ilnn- .

wounded, to tba floor In n iionp.
Tbe man rrouobed still furllier away,
and Lucille advanced upon him.

Somehow abe felt no compunction
now, felt no fear, only felt the neces-alt-

for Immediate baate In getting
away. She algualed to the fellow that
be abould get out of hla robes Instant-
ly. Sounds of activity came from ev
ery direction. She was shaking like a
runaway borso with the strain. Thr)
young fellow was equally nervous, but
the revolver at hla cheat made him
hasten. Lucille forced him under the
blanket, hissing a warning In his ear
which ho evidently understood, as it
waa emphasized by a meaning prud
that waa more eloquent than any other
language tbe point of a businesslike
gun. Voices were in the ball now.
Lucille dragged tbe body of the wo-

man under the couch and squutted In
the woman's placo Just as the door
opened and a head was Hkod Inside,
fine mumbled something Inarticulate,
gutters!, peevish voiced, ami the bead
was withdrawn after the owner caat
one glance at tbo figure under the
blankets. Be had no sooner closed tbe
door tban tbe girl picked the knife
from tbe floor and ripped tbo blanket
Into strip, securely tying ber prisoner
and gagging him.

Then, after waiting a second at the
door, mustering ber courage, she step-
ped Into the hallway and down Into
the open air.

r
CHAPTER XII.

Tha Myetery of a Voice.
was the sight of the ocean that

braced ber against tbe cbill that
threatened to send ber back. Bhe
ibruKged ber shoulders aiid march

ed steadily down the foul smelling, dirty
little street until she glimpsed a build-
ing taller tban any other surrounding
It and decorated with a gorgeouanesa
of elaboration which made her forget
everything save admiration for the skill
and patience expended in such work.
Before tbe door stood a closed pal-
anquin, evidently tbe vehicle for a

of great conaequence from the
rich silk robes thatoverflowed the sides

Lucille!'' came a hoarse whisper.
This time she knew sbe bud made no

mistake. She even Identified the di-

rection from which the voice came.
But surely nobody save Hugo Loube-
que knew ber In this place, and Hugo
Loubeque'

Something small and compact fell
at ber feet and sbe stared at It

incredulously, recoirnlzlnir It
for the diary of Hugo Loubeque, tbe l,H

International spy. Tbe sound of tbe
closing door made ber burrledly snatch
It from the ground and conceal It be-

side the ruby necklace. Then sbe

. easaMaffiyjSMjii.. "'
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8h Stepped Inaid th Palanquin.
abrunk buck against the side of the
bouse, eyeing the porll). sallow faced
t.'hliiuin.iii who came slowly aud ma-
jestically toward her

Evidently the owuer of tbo pa Ian
lulu a personage of great circum-

stance from hi dwelling aud personal
.mire, ue judged Her lingers press
ed against tbe diary and encountered
tbe ruble. The touch of tbeiu gave
ber a swift Ideu and she cautiously
drew tbe necklace from about ber
neck, detaching ouu from the strand
and knotting tba stout balr wire so
none abould eacape becauae of the
loosening. She looked at tbe pigeon-bloo-

a moineut, recalling her father
contemptuous sentence regarding the
eorruptibllity of tbe Chines nobis,

then advnuied toward the man just
as he reacted ont to enter his vehicle

Ills face wua Impassive as be
stared blankly at her. Finally In dee

. i Ml Ion she ltl out tbe ruby to blin
He turned it over and over In his
augers. His eyes were fairly glowing
when be lifted them ouce more and
met Iters, nodding "a ah moved to

ward the palanquin and atepped In-

side, secreting herself under tha silk
sakjM and burrowing, to on corner
while the owner entered.

Her thoughts ran riot during that
trip Where bad the diary of th spy
come from? Surely not yet
no one but Lotilieque was familiar with
ber name. Possibly Its possessor bad
li, ,n a prisoner. A prisoner

Woihoroll or eome one of bis crew
I iic had possession of tbe dlsry slid
precious paiiora. But why routined t

What could it all tueauT She racked
ln-- i brnlu for an auawer, waa so ab-

sorbed In the puiile that she did not
notice the palanquin had baited, did
not notice until ah heard a familiar
voice chatting with th owner In thl
iiese. But she would have recognised
thai voice in any quarter of the globe,
would have known It anywhere, for It

wui the voice of Hugo lAHlbeqne. luler-millom-

spy and hor enemy.
Ills tones were light, happy; he ap

peered sHllslled with himself and with
life. She looked out to Bud herself
upon a quay, a great boat docking
there. Its hold being fllled by coolie
stcvedoi-es- . And, stepping up the gang
plank, a broad smile upon bis faco,

move BSflQ Uniliequ.
l.u.lllo thrilled. If Hugo Loubeque

smiled, he waa happy. If tba spy waa
happy It waa because he had secured
the papers once more. If he atepped
upon this giant boat It waa because
the papers were lu bis poeeeaalon. If
thoy were In his poaaesslou theu ahe
would follow.

Hut the diary ?

Iter lingers told her that this was
no phantasy, no flgment of an over-

wrought brain. She beld the diary aud
Hugo Ituubequo waa boarding tbe boat
If be boarded the boat It waa becauae
he was not yet aware of bis loss.
Whichever It waa, sbe muat follow
Mm She muat b aboard th boat
when It sailed.

e e e e e e

Through the anys when Loubequ
watched hovering about the
black borderland of death In the house
to which he had been recommended by
bis subordinate, tbe governor of the
province to which tbe Ashing smack
that rescued them bore them, Ills brain
had fed ansa uii thought Th paper
In the possession of Captain Wetberell
must tie found. But how?

i'ho day before he saw Lucille was
out of danger, the problem was an
aa end for him by a call from tbe gov-

ernor of the province. In whom h
recognized a man he bad been Instru-
mental In aiding, aud ou who feared
111 in greatly

Instantly It waa all clear to him
II. re was one he need fear making no
cunfeaalon to He bad found out,
al...nrd the boat, exactly where tbe
Hlilpmeut of arms waa to be made
He knew Wetherell might go bun
ilrcdi of miles out of hi course be-

fore the vengeful man of war, but be
also knew that tbe goods muat be
landed at tbe deaignated place before
he received hla pay.

I. iiiv lug s sum of money wltb tbe
i.ii i l.oulieqtie decided tbat when Lu-

cille recovered ahe would b sufficient-i.-

well provided for to get word to ber
i'li- and escape from tbla. tbe Isst

of ber adventure. He led a company
of picked soldiers aboard the fighting

provided (or their traueport aud
nailed toward tbe apot where tb de-
livery waa to be made.

There In a tln'y Islet he arrived barely
a day before the yacht put In with Its
Illicit cargo. Tbe skirmish wltb tbe
landing craw lasted a scant hour, but
already the apy bad discovered tbst
Wetherell, the man be wanted, waa not
with tbe outfit and be began laying
plans for taking tbe yacht.

Captdn Wetherell, Impatiently wait-
ing for bis men to return for a secoud
load, bad finally tired and waa bring
log It ashore himself. From tbe shore
suddenly abot out tbe boat bla tnato
had taken In, but luatead of tba crew
be knew ao well tbe oars were now
being manned by Chines soldiers. In
a minute be found the aid of his
boat battering against tbat of the
other, wltb soldiers piling recklessly
upon bis small crew.

He caught a flash of Loubeque lay-lu-

about him, aaw tba,t resistance waa
utterly useless. Swiftly hla band
sought the precious bag In which were
I ho papers he bad stolen from Iucille
He drew it open hurriedly, tbe aealed
ia. Let of papers which formed tbe
major bulk of Its contents-a- ud the
diary falling at bis feet He felt

eye upon him, csugbt a flaeh
of the spy aa be sprang at him, and
wltb a derisive Isugb hurled the bag
with the boavy packet overboard.

Without a aecoud'a hesitation the apy
waa In tbe water after It Wetberell
fairly choked with rag as be ssw the
mini he bated cloae bla band over tbe

Then be was conscious of th
diary still In the bottom of tbe boat
ami, picking It up, thrust It In Ids sblrt

Wetberell scowled heavily as Hugo
I.nubeque, having been helped Into the
Is nit, brushed against blm, bis face
smiling grimly as be looked down Into
the eyes of tbe yacbtmaater.

"Very foolish. Wetberell Now, I

think the sight of you making a little
luiint up a bill wltb a swordaman be
hind you atudylng the cleanest place
to lake that head from your ahoulder
would be shout aa pleasant aa anything
I'd care to Jook at"

Wetherell did liot anawer. Only, even
after being bound, tbe feel of tbe diary
that had dropped from the bag gave
lit in somescomfort

e e

Th yawning aid of the great vessel

stood open before Lucille, the oooile
stevedores trundling their grest toads
of merchandise across th wharf and
disappearing within, as though swal
lowed up forever.

Lucille waa suddenly made conscious
of the fact tbst sbe waa rry weak.
Nervously she nugared tbe ruby neck-
lace about ber throat, trying to tblnk
of some way aaotbes of the precious
atones might lie mad to work Us mag-
ic Influence. Sue could buy a pasaage
wltb ii, could bribe many aboard the
boat, but die mast not be seen by
Hugo Loubeque.

Fiercely sbe fastened ber little teeth
lu ber lower lip. Hugo Loubeque bad
the precious papers In hla possession
else be would never have smiled so
sersnely to himself aa be boarded the
boat She had hla diary, but it could
not be used against blm now. There
would com a time when It would
prove of tba utmost value, but not uow.
What could sbe dot

The rattle of muskets brought her
out of the flt of abstraction into which
ahe bad fallen. Sbe shrank away In
the shadow of a packing case, squeez-
ing herself into as small a space as pos-
sible, ber breath coining fast as sbe
saw tbe officer who commanded the
squad of aoldier march up the
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ha Shrank Away In tha Shadow of a
Packing Caaa.

plank Just us me captaMi descended w

Inquire w lint his business waa Then
the lull tlnuie of Hugo laiiibeipie ap-

pealed beside tbe pull-- , nnVrbig to
translate the Midler's word.

"lie Is hunting au American girl 1

left III In the town. It appear she
shot and wounded her nurse and bound
a Chinese soldier, taking but rlotbaa
nnd making her escaK," said th py.

"Well, there's no such persou
aboard," gruHly retorted tbe officer of
the ship.

Again l.oiibequi turned to the
soldier, but the in. m shook Ills bead
vehemently

"He must Search (he vessel. Those
are bis orders." Interpreted the spy,
then, "you really can't blame him, cap-
tain."

Tbe olllrer nodded consent, adding
grimly that lie would aland for any-
thing that did out entail delaying the
bout's stilling on schedule.

Aa tbe rac-,droln- girl watched
the soldiers mar, h I lie gangplank and
disappear In dltTerent parts of tbe boat
according to the Instruction given
them by tlnii- suieiior, aha could eee
from the spy's word that ha would
not delay his own departure to assist
her; tbat once more hla motive of re-
venge was all dominant lu hla nature;
tbat tenderness for the daughter of
the woman he loved would never again
iutcrfen- - with the carrying out of but
plana.

Surely, seine H,wer greater than that
of even the International spy wis look-
ing over nnd defending hor! Hh bow-
ed her bead in unite gratitude.

She was roused from the mood by a
flurried clamor aboard tba boat The
coolies were working madly now, while
upon the disk she saw signs of ac
tivity that told her the ship waa about
to get Badge way liuler the lashing
long t a boss, the sti'icdoree were
rushing toward tbe balsa Isdilnd which
she was cOui.aiiil l.inillc knew the
time had come for her to act without
du.v further llgurlug

In two swift, catlike leaps ah bad
warned the .winning side of th boat
I', i Inst a s ml she hesitated before
th.- terrible lii, i. Lu. ss that met ber
ayes there then. Willi a little ehrtig
she Mapped Inside, darling about

plies of iiii'k li indlse, leaping
further slid furl her away from tbe
raJaai thai reacnai bat dimiy to ber
now. biding nway at every altghtest
sound

CHAPTER XIII.
A Pretty Stowaway.

the chugging or the et

CAMl: the quaktng of every
of the great leviathan.
sounds from above. he

terrible creaking of the cargo aa tbe
briu,.iis straightened It Into place

Then I. m in.' was suddenly aware that
they were under way. Hint she was
slom here in thu bowels of th boat

Terror baaat her aa every aide lists
scampered about, their paws making
a dreadful scraping sound like sand
paper being run mer a atnooth surface
of boarding

But always, when her courage had

fairly ebbed, would come another pic-
ture It was a though her horror pop-
ping ejcbiills hud forced poignantly
bom to her the vision of Manila; of
her father, griding himself to destb
at her absence; of the shipwreck; bar
sweetheart, imprisoned, wltb every
hand tin tied itgaluat blm, with tbe girl
be loved away She must bring beck
the papers which l.oiilieipie carried;
she must clear hoi lover.

Day nnd uigbi night and day there
was no dincicn.c between tbe two In
this black hole It seemed to her that
they must be near tbe end of their
Journey, Judging by th torments she
had been through, when s swaying
light dli icily hut her l mads ber
dart hastily lank and strive to hide
behind a loom lug hale. The exclama-
tion of surprised Incredulity which
sounded lu her eats told that abe bad
been discovered III nil Instinctive ef-
fort to hide she struck against a bale
that had partially dislodged Itself and
sent II lliundcrliig against a second
itack. In n moment the hold waa fllled
with tumbling Isucs and bales, top-
pling, icciltig, thrashing, thundering
In aver) dlrectioa. I.uclll saw plainly
above her a face that framed popping
eye and widened llpa.

Hwlflly she leaned upon box that
hud formed Hie foiindiillou for a pyra
mid, as though by Instinct tbe
(lung II" I, ii, I. 'in from Mm and
down his bauds l.iulllo felt hla
lingers ilutchlug ut her wrists. Tban
Jowly, mi slowly It seemed sbe would

uever succeed lu getting through that
trap, shu was illled up, up to the deck
BdMkTe she lay punting and breathless,
the inan beside bur fairly whistling
from thu exertion of ouce more breath-
ing freely.

rJiowi.v a smile spread over hi
weather beaten face a b scanned the
silken Mutt in which ah was arrayed
Lucille saw that all bad made a friend
already and liuiiitidhitely pressed ber
advantage

"Nobody must know you found me
there," she began hurriedly, tban, aa
be started to protest, "No, no. Pleas
Itoteu- "- '

Again the sailor shook bis head, a
troubled expression lu but eyes. Lu-
cille knew licit he bad lost and, In-

stead of pleading, took tbe next bast
course thai aeaaat l open to bar.

"Then, If you muat, bring the cap-
tain to me Instead of parading me be-
fore every one 1 would not ask yon
tuU, but I bars an euemy aboard and
oh, I cun she closed bar lips quick
ly, aa the libit of a gleam of avarice

oad's thought he noddm) briefly and
moved hurriedly away,

Lucille had no time for regret at her
discovery. She had felt all along that
It was Inevitable, but had refrained till
now from figuring ou what explana-

tion ehe could milk in audi event
Tbat expression, th swift change on
the sailor's face, aa be thought her as
tha point of mentioning money, verified
her Inatluctlvo knowledge Hint shu
must keep hor ownership of the mug
nlflceut ruby necklace secret. She knew
that tbo beat of men would be tempted
by such a king's ransom ns tha mar
felons Jetaela represented l.lkewlae
ah felt that It would be unwise, under
any circumstances, to entrust any one
with Ihe knowledge Unit ahe siaaad
the International apy'a diary 'lids much

li had concluded when th captain
tatiiied heavily across to her. followed

by tbe aallor, his face frowning black
I.v. but with a curious twinkle In hi
eye th girl was quick In ill-- . em

"And ao tbe youug lady with murder
on tendencies was ou bontd my boat
sil along Of course you understand
that I must put you In Irons and turn
you over to the authorities at Sun
Francleco."

Some Impulse Impelled her, an Im-

pulse to put on n manner alioi.cilier
at variance with her nut urn. She drew
herself saucily erect, meeting his eyes
with laughter lurking lu her own.

"Of course, you don't Intend doing
any such thing," Mho retorted bold
ly, "I was slek and the woman t!u--

left to nurse me MakSd in Ihe
room late at night nnd Hied to stab
me. I aaw ber slip out niul was suspi-
cious of ber, so 1 slipped behind the
door and grsblasl the man's gnu when
he put It on a chair Aiiybisly would
have dune exactly the same thing aud
I know, anyway, that you would never
turn an American girl over to those
horrible Chinamen "

The captaln'a frown dlsappi b
"Wall, 1 guess that's about true." be
admitted. "But why didn't foa come
to me lu Ihe first place: why didn't
you want to come to me when you
were caught; what do yoa expect la
to be done wltb you?"

"I didn't come to you I mi' the
man who acted a Interpreter la an
enemy of mine who would do anything
on earth to lie rid of me I mean Hugo
loubeque, tho oue who spoke with
tbe Chin officer when they searched
the boat They frightened me ao 1

crept Into the bold. I don't want htm
to know I am on board be inustu't
know." She looked up Into his face
With coliflilem e

"I can pay for uy passage wi.cn no
land" she added quickly,

"But I have no cabin vacant, young
wdy.M

"Couldn't I do some work, is- a cabin
boy or something like that?" she sng
rest,st vaguely, as tho ship's master
threw lank bis head and gave vent
to such Isughter that tears rolled down
Ida weather beaten cheeks

'That's a guts! one." in il "lly
lienrge. I U'lleie that straighten
tbe shole uiesM out and Osaka ute the
master of the first Isuit that has hud
s cabin Isiy since the o'd -- ailing dii
Young man." be added with m.sk
gravity. "I'll take you to my cabin
now w her your enemy will have no
chuii.c of seeing you The-- steward
will Is- - tbe only one In our secret II
iiui outfit you and pass his Instructions
regardlug your dulls-- at night "
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Frank Hack man in ready to
take orders for Christmas tuts.
He can furnish lir in . - from 25

cents up.
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Til Niv Hon. Sewing Machine Company,
(MANGE. MASS.

Sampler Valley Railway Co.

Arrival aad Departnrt Of Train

Departs
No. 2, Prairie

Sumpter
Arrives Baker

Departs
No. 1, Baker

Arrives

10:1SA.M.
2:35 P. M.
4:00 P. M.

8:30 A. M.
Sumpter 10:05 A. M.
Prairie 2:10 P. M.

No. 1 Makes good connection
with O.-- R. & N. No. 10 kwy.
injr Portland 7:00 P. M. and No.
17 from east arriving Maker 6:80
A. M.

No 2 ConnectH with I .a Orunde
local 7:00 to I .a Crumle, and No.
9 (fast Mail) picks up sleeper
there arriving in Portland 7:00
A. M. Also with No. 18 at
10:45 P. M. for points Kust.
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RODNEY DAVIS
Honse Painting

Paper Hanging
and Decorating

Calcimining
Hardwood Flnlalilng

Fretco Painting
fCellneatee furnished on ap-
plication, leaniple shown.

CUTS KIM A CHANCE

Bear in mind that Chamberlain-Table- ta

not only move the bowel

but improve the appetite and
strengthen the digeetion. For
a do by all dealera.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

lMiTDTral.ii orrtca. (
Kuril, Ureses, Mpreabarst, 114, 1

Notice la berebf lives thai WMIlM
ol Kill, Onsen, was ea Jair M, uii,
Horn. !' kutrr, H OMeV tor Kk
lion a Township , Ranee 21 It , W

aniw.

lam
u Kuildlau. ha IM notice ef lateailos le

make final lar-ree- r I'ioi to etieoiua
Ulm In Ilia land etei!errlhd, before mi.i.-- sn.t Hetelver, at Hurm, ureson, ou

.'i Inlay ol Oeceinner, III.
i militant naves aa wltuefeos:

tvtrreoa, t Kail. Oregon. W Barber,
nf Nsrruwr,, Ornsoti, T. I Mantel anil Merve?

timli-r- liiilli ut ltll, ilreinn
via raaaa, Hetuter.

Notice el Sale ef State Urate.

Ni.ti.T I licrrliy given that the Stat
Land Hoard of tb State of Oregon will

scaled 'hide bbIU 10:00 o'clock A.

M , licecmiier 39, 1lfor the following
dcarrilwd lamia, to-wi-

Tlir V,tj and Lots 1, 2, S, 4, of c. ,

T. rl3V S. M, .1.1 II.

faefeeM HI and 30. T. H. K. 32V 8.
Mcctlons t6 nnil M. V 33 R. R. 32 B.

lassie. HI, W, and Lots I, 2, .1, 4, See.

M, T. M H. R. S3 K,

Taw KliU, HH of W'i ami Lett I, JJ
4 of Section 10, T. So H. K. 3 B.

Tlw NVi and NV ol S', aad Lots 1, , S,

4 of Section IS, and all of Section 30,
T aval H U 'tat ll

Sections 10 and SO, T. 34 H. K. 32 B.

Initial M and 30. T. S4 fl. K. 824 B,

All of Section 10, Wt and Lots 1, 3. S,
4 of Section 80, T. 34 S. R. 33 B.

All of Section le.N.M, NX of Sfe aad
lots I. 2, 3, 4 of Section 30, T. 30 8.
It. 32, li.

All of Section 10 and 30, T. 86 S. R.

;rj u.
All ld muat 1st accorupaaied by a

rcKularly executed application to pur- -

chase and check or draft for at least
one fifth of tlw amount of the bid,

The right to reject any and all lads is
reserved.

Application and hide should be

to O. 0. Brown, Clerk State
nnd Hoard. Salem, Oregon, and mark-

ed Application and bid to purchase
.lulr lands."

0. O. BROWN,
Clerk State Land Board.

Hated October 30. 1014.

C.inibinatlou sick, Injnly, accidaal
and death beaett protectioa al mini-mu-

cost. 12,0X1.00 death benefit;
i.msMs) for loaf of limb or eyeaigbt,

foorn IS 00 to 110.00 weekly alck or ac
. I. lent IreBeflt; tl,000.00 Kmergency re-

lict benefit. Cost is 96.00 par year;
no other duee or assessment. In Uilr

iiieuniiici. all men and women are placed
on an opinl basle, rcgardlaa of occupa-lio-

Kvery person make the same
form ut application, paya the same
smnUBtof premium end receives the
s.imc amount ol beneOI. Men and
H "iiifii between the agea of 10 and Oft

are accepted. No restrictions aa to oe- -

iiiiation, only Railroad men employed
dtipl.iyed on track, train or roound
lioiiae, ran not be accepted. Claims arc
,'sid within aiity daya any wliere in the
U.S. Canada or ICaropa. Old reliable
Insurance t'impany. $100,000,00 on
State deposit aa a protection lor t'oliry
holders and to guarantee the payment
nf laluie For farther free information
itddreee (iustav Ii. Werner, Secretary
.mil limiaral Manager, Ho HIS, Buffalo,
N. Y. atale age, ass, occupation and
mention Ihspt. II. 172.
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Paint Kitchen Floors
Don't Scrub Them

Avoid the backache and sore knees caused bf
scrubbing bare floors. Painted floors easy keep
bright and clean, are attractive and very incxpenstra.

MMEQUALWf
rXOOR PAINT

gives hard, durable, sanitary finish for floors, steps
any inside surface be walked on, easy keep clran
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end hard wear out You can apply
yourself. dries in short time.

Offered in appropriate and attractive
hades.
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